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Statement of Senator Mike tl.ansfield (n. Hontana)- - FOR RELEASE ON DELIVERY 
JANUARY 14, 1955 
JOINT cm:GRZSSIONn.L CC»ll·ITTTEE ON CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
l!;r . President: Because of the very nature of the Central Intel-
ligence Acency, I think that it is imperative that a Joint Congressional 
Committee be established for the purpose of making continued studies of 
the activities of the Central Intellibence Agency and problems related 
to the gathering of intelligency affecting the national security. I 
feel thot there shoulJ be a Joint Congressional Committee authorized, 
and thet the CIA should, as a matter of law, keep that Committee fully 
and cur~ently informed with respect to its activities . 
The need for the Central Intelligence Agency is seldom questioned 
any longer and I certainly am not challenging it now. Hhat I am concerned 
with, ho·..1ever , is CIA 1 s position of responsibility to none but the National 
Security Cour10il. I believe this should be changed. It is true that 
intelligence services of other major countries operate without direct 
control of the legislatures . This is understandable in a toltalitarian 
government, such as the Soviet Union. It is even understandable in a 
parliamentary democracy, such as Great Britain where the entire adminis-
tration is a part of and is responsible to Parliamento Our form of govern-
ment, however, is based on a system of checks and balances . If this 
system gets seriously out of balance at any point the whole system is 
jerpardized and the way is opened for the grov1th of tyranny. 
There has been a~ost no Congressional inspection of the Central 
Intelligence Agency since the latter's establishment in 1947. It is 
conceivable that as the need for an intelligence service had been evident 
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in 1946, the Congressional Rcoreanization Act of tLt year vould v 
cade provisions for congressional participati~n in the c~ ittee structure 
of c~ngrcss . no it is nov , ho\o'ever , CIA is freed fro ~r~cticully every 
ordinary for.:n of Con ressional check. Control of its expenditures 1 
exempted frcm the provbions of law which prevent financial abuses iu oth r 
ecv£~r rr.ent a ·encic:::; . F...uch year only a handful of l'.eube::s in or ch l ouse 
see tno appropriat5 on f!.(,ltl:'es. There is nc reeulur , met r.odic 1 review 
of thi~ age~cy , otner t~an a triefing which is supplied ~o a few members 
of ::;e: ctod m:b-co::mittees . 
I agreu that an ir.telligsnce agency r.rust r.-..'lintain complete secrecy 
to be effective . If c:i..amlosti.:ic source:; of infor.mlltion were inadvertently 
r evealcu , they \.IOUld quickly dry up . Not only would the flow of infor-
matiol be cut off, but the lives of many woul1 be seriously cndangerud. 
In addition , reuch of the value of the intelligence product woull be J..nst 
i f it were known that we possessed it . Secrecy for those purpones in 
obviously necessar y. 
However , there is a profound difference between un essential 
degree of secr ecy to achieve a specific purpose and secrecy for the 
mere sake of secrecy . Once secrecy becomes sacrosanct , it invites abuse . 
If we accept this idea o: secrecy for secrecy ' s snke we will have no way 
of knowing whether we have n fine intellieenc-o service or a very poor ono . 
If a new committee is set up as pr oposed in this legislation, ull 
bills, resolutions, and other ~tters in the Senate or in the House of 
Representatives relating prir>..arily to the CIA , would he referred to the 
Joint Com.'llittce; and the Joint Committee ...-ould, from time to time , make 
whatever reports are necessary to the Congress concerning its relationship 
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with the CIA . 
This resolution would establish a Joint Committee , composed 
of 6 members ~f the Senate to be appointeu by the President of the 
Senate and 6 me:nbers of the House of Representatives to be appinted 
by the SpeaY3r of th~ House of Representatives . In each j~stsnce , not 
more ~.h'\n I, 1n13mbe:.:s shall be of the same political party. 
The Jc•ir.t Corn-~ttf'" cr a:1y duly auth0:rJ.Zed Sllbcomm::t:Ltee thereof 
would 0e au~ .. : .vrize•! to l ...; ".. t such hearings , to sit and a::··-:. at s~•.ch pl.lces 
and ti...ut;ls, to requ.i:;:e , by subpena or otherwise , the attendance of such 
witnesses end the produd~on of such books, papers, and docur.ents , to 
adminis~er such oaths, to take auch testimony, to procure such printing 
and bbiin._. , and make such expenditures as it deems advisable . The 
Conuni t t ;e is, in ad .li tion, empowered to appoint its staff; and is 
authorized to utilize the services, information, facilities , and person-
nel of the de?artments anl establishments of the Government. 
Nr . President, in m::J opinion, the CIA is in somewhat the same 
category as the Atomic Energy Conmission; and just as a special com-
mittee, with well defined authority and powers has been created on a 
joint congressional basis to oversee and supervis3 the interests of the 
AEC, so I believe should a Joint Congressional Cow~ittee be created for the 
same purpose in connection with the CI~o I realize full well , because of 
the very nature of the duties of the CIA, that there has been no public 
scrutiny of its activitie~. This may be necessary in this day and age , 
but I do believe that a Joint Congressional Committee should be created 
for the purpose of seeine that eood wanagement is maintained in the CIA 
and also to keep a constant cLeck on its intelligence policies . It is 
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well , too, 'that. t. is Joint Cor:::li t. tee .. oul be in a po 1 tion t.o 
criticiz a istakes w ich t e CIA :may r::ake . 
until a co .ttee of the kin~ I a propos!nc 1~ e 
th re will be :10 \ooi''Y of kr.owine l.'hat serious fln ·s in 
Int , · · P.er. y Ar, nr.1 r.ay L.e covered by the cm·tain 
bli e , 
whic 
u de Tl 194, 'the Hoover Ccmcission ex ~n 
ta ... k fo.~ ·e ,""a.te u.t: . e Cci:tral IntelEgcnce .1.r;eucy !" •• .t yet 
uch;. ·ed t desil: c! oe of proficiency and depcnda· _:ity .~-n it .. 
esti.ln:. ~ .... it: ,he J ... tional Security CoUilcil cm1:10t S':.!CCOC 
t ... objectives, co:nm.:.:~mants, and risl.s of 
the Ut!J ted States in reJ..tion to our & •• cilito..."y po-.rer , with suf-
ficic"1t contbuity or de.!.'initcness to constitute a practical guide 
to th military eotablishr..oent as to the size of our military needs . 11 
It re•.crruncntled tha.•.., vigorous steps be taken to i:nprove tt.e Central 
Intell~gonce Agency an1 its work. 
The purpose of the Joint Concressional Committee would be in a 
sense to ::;afeguartl as well as to suporvise the policie:3 of the CIA . 
In ey opinion the Congress should, because of the very nature of the ....,ork 
of the CIA, rlo everything in its power to protect its activities ani to 
mako it possible that the CIA , as an organization , will not lose its 
effectiveness , and will be able to continue its extr en:ely important 
work in such a ~nner as to warrant the necessary ano~~t of freedom of 
activity and the necessary security to perform the duties allocated to it 
unler the lnw • 
• ~ . Presiden· , if a joint co~ittee is established, CIA officials 
will ro 1 nn~ar ue defenseless against critici::;m because their lips 'lrf' ~,..a l~ti. 
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They would have a Congressional channel to turn to. The joint com-
mittee, in t~n, cctud maintain the confidence of Congress and the 
public, t-Titho-:..:t loss of security. 'l'o this end, lv'll". Presiicr.t, I 
send to the dask a ~ill and ask that it be refe1· .. ci to .. ,he A.pprc-
pri. 'l te Cotlr?litte:) fvr 0onoideration. 
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1s t S s 10 n S . J . RE •· 
I f H!:: SENATE OF fHE UNITED STATES 
Mr. a ns!icld (!q r h 1msclf, ~r. Bafrcu Mr . Beall , Mr . Cnp 'hart , Mr. 
Cha\- z, , r. Co ton, M r. Daniel, H r. Du ! , Mr. Erv in, M r. Fltmdcr o , 
FullPr1ght, Mr . G o rge , M r . Gr c nc , M r . Hi ll, Mr. Humphr y , Mr . J ... c!, 
M r. K e f ve r, Mr. Lang r, Mr. L\,; h m an, Mr. Mc:N~ma ra, 'M\1r . Mbrsc, -
M r. ~~t, Mr. Murray, \ir. Ne e ly, lv{r . NcuUcr gc r, M r. Pa ton:, • r . 
Paygc . Mr. 3m~thcrs , Mr s . Smith, Mr. Sp r kman , Mr. Wdkcr, and \ l' . 
Young) introduced the follo wi ng jo i n t r esolu tion ; which was r e ad t\l.' l CC and 
r c: Cc r r c<.l to the Co:nmit t-.e o n --------------------------------
0 
r . 
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84th Congress 
1st :ession S.J . R·.: • • 
~-i r. :Mansfield introduced tho following joint r..,s olution; which was 
read twice and r~fe rred to the Committee on --------------------
J C'INT RESOLUTI01'1 
To ~s tablish a Joint Com ""'li tte~ on Central Intellige nce . 
Resolved by the Senate a nd Hous..: of .R~presentatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembl <)d, That there is hereby established a 
Joint Cornmitte..: on Central Intcllig<..ncc to b..: composed of six Members of the 
Senate to be appoint~d by the President of the Senate, and six Me:nbe rs of the 
Hous e of R.!prascntatives to be appointed by the Speakor of th<> Hous..: c£ R(.pre -
sentative s. ~ f the six members to be appointed from the Senate , three shall 
be mc'Tlbe rs of the C. I. A. subco:Tl m ittec of the Committee on P..ppropriations 
of the Senate, and three shall be members of the C.I.A. subcommittee of the 
Co:nmitte..: c.n Armed Services of the Senate . Of the six members to be appointed 
fro :-.1 ti-t ... House of Representatives, three shall be mel:"lbers of the C . I. A. sub-
CO:Tl:""'l itt~e cf the Committee on Appropriations of the Ho use of tt..:pre s e ntatives, 
and three shall be members of the C . I. A. subco·nmittee of the Committee on 
Armed ,Jerviccs of t!1e Pouse of 1-..: pr c s entativ..:s. Not more than four m~mbers 
appo inte d fr0 n either the Senate or the House of R e pre sentative s shall be from 
the sa'1~ political party. 
:J(.C, 2. (a) Th.! joint co T' r •itt..:c s hall ma~•e continuing studies of the 
activities of the Central Inc~ llig~.:nc .. Ag..:ncy ancl of prcbk • s r e lating to the 
gathering c f intc llig,mce af!acting the national security and of its coordination and 
utili:z.aUon by th~. various departm,mts, agencies, and instrumentaliti e s of the 
Government . fhe Central Intelligence Agency shall ~eep the joint co mn: itt..: ... · 
fully and cur r ..:ntly informed with r espec t to its activities. All bills, r ..Jsol •ti• 1 •; , 
a . I t:t .... r .nattcrs in the Sc.nate or the Ho use of Representativ..:s r e lating p1·i, at l•f 
.. t..: :;,mtral Intelligence Agency shall be rcf~rrcd to the joint co u111itt..Je. 
(b) The members of the jo int comm ittee who are Membe rs of the 
Senate shall froM time to time report to the Jenate, and the members of the joint 
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commHt c who arc Members of the Hou& of Repr scntatw a 11h 11 from tim to 
time r port to the House, br bill or oth rw1s , thc1r r comm ndattons ~ iU 
respect to matt..,rs w1thin the JUrudiction of their rcspcctl\O Houses winch nr 
(I) rdcrred to th\1 J01nt comm1ttcc, or (2) oth rwisc w1tlun the Jurisdic:t no! tl c 
joint committe"'. 
Sec. 3. Vncancies in the membership of the joint committee shnll not 
affect the power o{ th.., remaining :nemburs to execute the functions of the JOmt 
committee, and shall be !illo.:d in the snme manner as in tho.: case o{ the o r iginal 
selection. The joint committee shall sdloct n chairman and a vlC· chairman from 
among its members. 
Sec. 4. The joint committe.:, or any duly authoriz..,d subcomnlltt"'" 
thereof, is authorized to hold such hearings, to sit and act at such places and 
tim~:s , to r equire, hy .;ubpcna or otherwise, the attl. .. ndancl o! such w1tne11s~.:s and 
th .... pr-.,ductlcn C'f such books, papers, and documents, to <:.<iminister such oaths, 
to take such testimony, to procure,; such printing and binding, aud to m:lke such 
cxp~.:nditures as it deems advisable. The cost of stenographic scrvic~.: s to report 
public hearings shall not be in excess of the amounts prescribed by law for 
reporting the hearings of standing committees of the s .. nate. Th•· cost elf suc:h 
services to r~cport executive hearings shall be. fixed at an equitable rate hy the 
joint committ..:lo.:. 
Sec. 5. The,; joint committee is empowered to appoint such exp~.·rts, 
consultants, t .. chnicians, and ckrical and stenographic assistantr. as it rlcems 
necessary and advisable. The commilt..:lc is authorized to ut1lize th.! scrv1ces, 
information, facihties , and p..:lrsonnd o! the d'"partml!nts and establishments of 
the Government. 
S~.oc. 6. Th.: .. xp .. nscs of the joint committee, which shall not .. xcced 
$ p~...r y..,ar, shall b~ paid one-half from the contingent fund of the s, nate 
and one-half from th" conhngent fund of the House of Representatives upon 
vouchers signed by the chairman. Disbursements to pay such cxp ... nsc .. sa. 1' 
1 .u .... by the Secretary of the Senate out of the contingent fund of the Sunat.,, .. uc 1 
c~ 1tmgcnt fund to be rdmbursed {rom the contingent fund of the Housu of 
R .... pr ... scntativcs in the amount o{ one-haU of the disbursements so made. 
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